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Section 2

- Accounting statements
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Total balances and rsserves at the heginning of the year as Eecorded
in the financial records. Value rnust agree to Box 7 of previous year"
Total arnount of precept (or for lDBs, rates and levies] received
receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received.
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Total income or receipts as recorded in the eashbosk tess the
or rates/levies received {line 2}. tnclude any grant$ re$eived.
{-} Statf costs

Total expenditure or payment$ rnade to and on behalf of all
employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl {ernp{oyees
and employers), pension csntributions and ernploynnent expenses.
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest made during
the year on the smaller authority's bonawings {it any}.
Total expenditure or payrfients as recorded ln the cashbook less staff
costs (line 4) and loan interest/capital repayments (line 5)"

Total balances and reserues at the end sf the year. Must equal
(1+2+3)
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Totalvalueofcash
and short term
investrnents
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Total fixed asseis
plus long term
lnvestments
and assets

10. Total
bonowings
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The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounis, cash holdings and
short ienn invesirnenis held as at 31 March - To agree with bank

reconciliation,

This cell shows the value of all the property the auihorliy owns. [t is
made up of its fixed asse{s and long-terrn investnents.

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all toans frorn th{nd
parties (including PWLB).

11" {For Local Councils
On{y} Disclosure
no{e re Trust funds

The Council acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for rnanaging
Trust funds or assets"
N,B. The figures in the accounting statements
above c,o not include any Trust transactions.

{including chariiable}

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 20J7 the
acccniniing statements in this annual retum present fairly the
financial position oi this srnaller auihority and its income and
expendiiure, or properly present receipts and payments, as
the case may be.

I confinn thai these accounting statements rrrere epproved
by this smaller authority on:
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and recorded as minute reference:
Signed by Responsible Financial Ofiicer:
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Signed by Chair at meeting where approvat is givon;
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